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AUTHENTIC COSTUMES and a bevy of pretty misses will high- 
light 1961 Hermosa Beach Holidays celebration, slated July 28 
through 30 in the beach city. Trying on their costumes for the 
 vent are Shasta Bolzer and Jerri Villaverde.

Outdoor Village Highlights 
Annual Holidays Observance

A specially designed out 
door village featuring a huge 
man-made lake and a real-ice 
igloo was huilt in Hermosa 
Beach as part of the city's 
eighth annual Hermosa Holi 
days observance this week 
end.

Planned on the heach at 
Pier Avenue, thfc mammoth 
Holiday Village includes faci 
lities for dancing and for feed- 
Ing 500 persons at a time dur 
ing Hawaiian and Alaskan 
dinners planned as part of 
the event.

The lake, 40 by 60 feet 
wide, is the scene of colorful 
log rolling contests and canoe 
jousting.

The igloo, in which an auto 
matic timing device w$s in 
stalled, holds an expense-paid 
trip to Alaska to the person 
who guesses closet to the ex 
act time needed to melt it.

Dancing to a five-piece Ha 
waiian band is offered on the 
outdoor pavillion tonight.

Booths displaying Alaskan 
and Hawaiian curious is in 
cluded inside the village's 
1000 feet-of reed fencing.

A gigantic carnival featur 
ing special rides and other at 
tractions adjoin the village, 
being linked to it by midway 
booths along the famous 
Strand.

Top Local Students Attend 
Summer Classes lor Gifted
k Thirteen students from high 
schools in the Torrance area 
are among approximately 550 
of the outstanding junior and 
srnior high school scholars in 
the Los Angeles City School. 
System who will "run wild" 
this summer — and 'with 
strong encouragement from 
their teachers.

The students attending from 
Banning High are Randy Gil 
bert, 22021 Moneta Ave., Tor 
rance; Edwin Skorupski, 161 
W. 22nd St., Torrance; James 
McLaren, 1320 W. Lowen St., 
Wilmington; Frances Brown- 
ell, 1251 Gary Ave., Wilming 
ton; Virginia Cain, 130 E. Opp 
St., Wilmington; and Conrad 
Dogil, 1140 Eubank, Wilming 
ton.

From Narbonne are Bryan 
Luyt, of Harbor City, Bill 
Milburn of Lomita, Charles 
Myers- of PaJos Verdes Es 
tates, Dennis Potts of Lomita, 
and Roger Weeks of Harbor 
City.

These 12 students will be 
attending a seminar in math 
ematics. Attending a science 
seminar will be Bill Fain, 
Narbonne High, of P a 1 o s 
Verdes Estates.

PROGRAM FOR GIFTED
The select group will par 

ticipate in a special summer 
program for gifted students, 
and the "running wild" por 
tion of it will be mental, as 
they participate in individual 
and small group research pro 
jects of their own choice.

Recommended by their re 
spective principals, and se 
lected by committees of sec 
ondary education administra 
tors, the 550 students will 
attend 21 special honors pro 
gram classes offered dur 
ing the system's regular 
summer session, Jujy 10 
through August 18.

This is the fourth year the 
special programs for g i f t e d 
junior-and senior high school 
students have been offered in 
science, English and litera 
ture, mathemati' i sttrd- 
)'••. ;md internal)'- iiions.

ADVANCED, UNUSUAL .
Most, of the classes will 

deal -with material of ad 
vanced and unusual nature, 
not normally, found in the 
regular school . curriculum, 
and will be offered in special 
ly selected schools through 
out the system's 850 square 
mile area in order to allow all 
eligible pupils an equal op 
portunity to participate in the 
program.

Nine of the 21 classes will, 
be offered at the junior high] 
school level and will be held 
at Emerson, North ridge, Pas- 
tour, Le Conte, Foshay, Mark 
Twain, %1 ' .-. and Sequoia 
Junior h ,f)j«. ,

Senior high school classes 
will be held at University, 
Van Nuys, Washington, Fair 
fax, Htmtington Park, Mon- 
roe, Hamilton, Gardena, North 
Hollywood, Los Angeles, Re 
seda and Westchestcr high 
schools. **

• SF/MINARS
Typical of the unique oppor 

tunities to be made available 
to pupils will be the offering 
of three seminars in interna 
tional relations. These cours 
es are designed to give stu 
dents requisite knowledge and 
basic understandings in re 
gard to relationships among 
nations.

Also incloded in the course 
is a study of the«complexity 
of foreign relations and the 
present position of the United 
States as a world leader. Ef 
forts toward elimination of 
world conflict are analyzed 
and evaluated.

Purposes of the mathemat 
ics seminar are to develop 
an understanding of the col 
lection treatment and interp 
retation of statistical data; to 
develop skill in setting up 
problems and operating stat 
istical calculators; and to, in 
crease' the pupil's knowledge 
of the vocational opportuni 
ties in mathematics and to 
help him in his plans for fur 
ther study.

CONTENT
Content of the science sem 

inar will include use of stat 
istical methods and tWe treat 
ment of data obtained in lab 
oratory work, nature and prig- 
in of the elements and the 
universe, nature and origin 
of life, present-day knowledge 
of anti-matter, nuclear am: 
radiation physics.

Also a study of the types 
of radiation produced by ra 
dioactive decay, their effect 
on plants and animals', gen 
etic effects, age .determina 
tion of the earth and the sol 
ar system through the analy 
sis of meteorites and fossil's 
use of radioactive isotopes in 
biology and geology, and na 
ture and discipline of research 
science.

An extensive program of 
field trips also is planned for 
students to support the class 
room instruction.

Among locations to be vis 
ited will be Atomics Interna 
tional in Canoga Park, Sys 
tems Development Corpora 
tion in Santa Monica, the 
Moody Institute of Science in 
West 1x^3 Angeles, UCLA 
Medical Center, IBM Center, 
TWA facilities at Internation 
al Airport, Los Angeles Coun 
ty Mn.scum, UCLA Interna 
tional House, and the Los An 
geles Public and Clark librar 
ies.

'Nutcracker'Ballet Starts
The most challenging feats 

of ballet dancing occur in 
Tchaikovsky's ever - popular 
"The Nutcracker," and the 
brilliant stars of the famed 
New York City Ballet Com 
pany will achieve them flaw 
lessly when the celebrated 
organization presents its la 
vish full-length performance 
at 8:30 Friday through Wed- 
nesdav nights, Sunday, in 
cluded, at the Greek Theater 
of Los Angeles, Aug. 4-9.

Technique sparkles in the 
solos, duos, trios and ensem 
bles, which are among the 
most demanding of all dance

productions, from the v i v 1 d 
variations of the Sugar Plum 
Fairy and her Cavalier to the 
flowing grace of the "Waltz of 
the Flowers." Only such an 
outstanding company can do 
full justice to these exception 
al requirements.

The tender flight of fancy 
that constitutes the story is 
one to stir the imagination of 
both children and adults, as 
a little girl dreams that her 
Christina.5? toy, a nutcracker, 
turns into a prince and takes 
her to a halcyon realm of 
scintillating dajices.

Interpreting the moving 
panorama are such artists as 
Diana Adams, Jacques d'Am- 
boise, Jillana, Allegro Kent, 
Michael Lland, Nicholas Ma- 

jgallanes, Francisco Moncion, 
iViolette Verdy, Edward Ville- 
Illa, Jonathan Watts and Pa- 
jtricia Wilde, supported by a 
superb corps de ballet. Rang 
ing in ages from 8 to 14 are 
the 60 local ballet juniors who 
will dance in the ,merry 
Christmas party scene.

West Coast premieres of 
of "Liebeslieder Waltz e.s," 
"Electronics" and "Variations 
from 'Don Sebastian' " con 
clude the New York City 
Ballet's current engagement 
at 8:30 Thursday, Friday and

SB Toastmasters Talk Under Stars
Stressing the s u m m e r 

theme of "Speaking Under 
Unusual Conditions," South 
Bay Toastmaster Club 280 
held its regular Wednesday 
evening meeting in the Re- 
dondo Beach Park Picnic 
Grounds.

' Toastmastered by Bill 
Franklin of Torrance, the for 
mal speech program was pre 
sented under lantern light to 
the accompaniment of the 
near by surf. Speaking hon 
ors were won by Ray Lewand 
of Redondo Beach who prop 
erly linked subject with local

Saturday, Aug. 10-12.

in his speech on "Advise ta 
the Fisherman." Dr. Bob Sea* 
man of Manhattan Beach re* 
ceived second place award 
with his speech, "Lets Go 
Sailing." ,

Men interested in speech 
training are invited to attend^ 
the regular Wednesday meet™ 
ing, Redondo Beach Elks 
Club, 6:45 p.m. or phone Jim 
McDonald. 2-9347.
TABLE OF FRIENDS

Hosting dinner for a table 
of friends at Marineland Res 
taurant in Palos Verdes re 
cently were Lt. Col. and Mrs. 
S a-m u e 1 R. Davis of Holly- 
wood Riviera.
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SPORT SHIRTS

Men's short sleeve sport shirts 
... Wash and wears... 
challis... 100% cottons 
... lights... darks...

pastels... solids and prints. 
Small, medium, large and 

extra large.

PAul-Twitf 1.59 
2/3.00

tro maif or<to < />/.•>.«•

BOYS'PANTS
The wise mother will buy 
now at half price..   
back to school pants... 
bedford cord... polished 
cotton... faded blue 
denims... Sizes 6-15.

PALLET PRICE 99*

To beautify your home, den, 
office ... Palleys has a 

complete size range in 6' 
lengths... bamboo and 

matchstick shades. Decorator 
green is also available in 

bamboo ... these natural 
bamboo shades come complete 

with brass pulleys, strong 
cords and hangers. 

A complete size range 
from 2" thru ir Widths.

limtoi 2'iT
PALLET PRICE 44*

cimpltti
M *r*ft Offers, pteatt

no mail ordtrs, pleat*

DECORATOR TOWEL RINGS
For an elegant touch in your bathroom 
... 24 KT. gold plated towel rings 
in 2 beautiful styles... fleur de 
lis... starburst. Each large ring 
holds the most absorbent towels... 
complete with screws in 24 KT. 
gold plated. MUEYPR|CE 1-8g

TOWEL POLE "*
A new, uncluttered look for your 
bathroom... floor to ceiling adjustable 
towel pole... one roomy towel bar 
...two square rings. _ _ _ 

PALLEY PRICE 1.88
tut watt nrdtrt, ple.if e

For your party... 
   the gang drops in. 
percolator coffee maker

no mail ordttt, pl

WADING POOLS
Hot weather fun for the small fry... Mom and Pop can cool off toot 
FUSTIC WADING POOL... easily inflated through P oft 
plastic safety valves. 83"xll". 5.OO
WIRE MESH POOL ... rugged construction... no Inflating 
necessary for its erection... outer wire mesh frame com- 
pletely supports heavy plastic Rmiirii.li ,* 00 
walls. Full 8' diameter, 15" deep. PALLEY PRICE IZ.OO

MILK WHITE 
OVENPROOF CHINAWARE
Build up a flexible table wardrobe . . . 
by adding "separates" ... to mix and 

match with other pieces . . . these 
made by the Homer LiugMin China 

Company blend well with any pattern or 
table setting atmosphere. White . . . 

ovenproof . . . open stock ... and 
economically priced at Palley'j . . «

i mail orJtrt,

trpun29c
SAUCER 19  SWMWlW

SUGAR BOWl 49* CREAMER 29*

_..- NANDBLOWN STEM 
\ f CRYSTAL WARE

\ Summertime 
coolness with 

the shimmering 
transparency of 

clear crystal . 
glassware... 

serve refreshing 
gourmet con 

coctions in these 
graceful stemi. °d 

glasses ... the 
ultimate in summer 

hospitality . . . 
Choose from . . .

EACHYOUI CHOICE

ilfler Pilmir 
1.5u. Whiskey SMT 
C. 1% n. Pirf tit 
0.4'A et. Ceektiit

C. IN. Stony
F. 1 ei. Pium Cif t
I. JVi ii. Plpi Stun CickUll
H.I 8 «. Mi|*um Brantff

STEP STOOL

Convenient for the kitchen 
and all household 

"climbing" tasks... 
In two styles... Open 

fan back, round back... 
Superior construction 
with 1" steel tubing 

.. glide out steps... rubber 
step treads... 24" seat height.

FOUR BOWL FIBERGLASS WATERFALL
A magic Rarden... 4 howls, a 14" one, two 18" and one 
24" ... to arrange and landscape in your own way... . 
each bowl in solid fiberglass... will not chip, crack 
or fade... choice of white or green and the glint of 
silver... circulating pump and motor to insure wdtef 
movement... uses same water over and over..*

no mailorJtrs, pitas*

OMLT 19.95
STEPPING STONES 
AND CURB STONES

Reduce lawn care .     
protect your trees . . . giv» 

your garden new and 
permanent beauty . . .

30C**

C. SCALLOP CWt cnc
2'tUtiMS dU £.

YOUR CHOICE 5.1

5<fc 
33

I E. LAWN CUMIN! M P C

D. SCALLOP EDtt 
2' MCtiMl
UWMCUM
2'sietiiiu

CM.

•Ml

90 nail ordtrst pk^

DRACENAPALM
The Dtacena Palm, spiked... Riving 
I touch ot the tropics to your garden 
. M a contrast ot color and texture.

PALLEY PRICE 69*

PORTABLE ALL-PURPOSE SIT-A-TABLE . . .
Sturdy, compact folding table 

. . . move it out to a cool spot 
under a tree ... opens or 

closes into locked position flith 
ne easy motion . . . tempered 

top ind seats for rugged 
use ... legs of heavy duty 
aluminum finish tubing . . .

no mail orders,

WEEKDAYS 9:00 to 9:30 PM 
SUNDAYS 9:00 to 6:30 PM

90 ./ or* (ft,

S PC. STAINLESS STEEL SE1
A complete matched set of stainless steel cookware .* . one quart 
saucepan . . . matching cover ... two quart saucepan . . . matching 
cover . . . 6W skillet ... art extra one TOO 
quart saucepan . . . modern . , . attractive. PALLEY PRICE 7.oo

BRAND NEW 1961 
KIRBY VACUUM CLEANERS

These machines are reg 
ularly sold at $269.90. 
Our prices are near 
wholesale. CO Oft 
Riptistmd ....... From ^ 7   O O

Attachments extri.
N» money down.
No payment until Sept. 15.
At your nearest Palley Store.

ARALIASIEBOLN
Leafy foliage, always green... 

flourishing in your garden or planter 
box. A lush Aralia plant

PALLET PUCE 69*

REDWOOD ROCKiMCRAtl
Now an old favorite... a rotting 

chair,.. durable aluminum 
fiatne... weather resistant 

redwood inserts... sd 
comfortable for lounging in 

your garden.

PALLEY MICE 11.88

no mtfi of Jiff, pint*

509 F Kat.llci Av*.

ANAHEIM
7724 VonNuyi Blvd.

VAN NUYS
Hawthorn* at S»pulv«do

TORRANCE
tie ttttpbont »r mail nrtitrs, pl

9.

SOUTH BAY-Tom
HAWtHORNE AT SEPUlVtDA 

Fft y03«, SP 2-2062

FOLDING CHAIR

A handy, handsome folding
chair... tor patio ...

pool... beach...
camping ... lightweight

alummued metal...
blue and white stripes...
saran plastic,

PALLEY PRICE 3.49

n,t rn.nl «Wrr.r,

HIBACHI
Ihey have a superlative-way to barbecue in HH 
Orient... the hibachi...' delectable steaks _ 
and hamburgers,. .Available in JO" and 11W sizes.

PALLEY PRICE o oo
io"sizi 3.99

UMBRELLA TABLE 
AMD UMBRELLA

A shady spot to enjoy 
summer dining... or 

cool drinks... tfle 
umbrella has a colorful 

design to brighten your patio 
... metal pole... Approximately 

6' diameter... The table 
is durable, lightweight 

aluminum. .*. 42" diameter.

PALLEY UMBRELLA 14.88 

TABLE 9.88
no mail oniert, p!t*ie

LOS ANGELES, VAN NUYS GLENDALE ANAHEIM
2263 E VERNON AVE. 

LUdlow 8-1153
7724 VAN NUYS BLVD. 
TR. 3 1026. ST. 2-2>^0

6321 SAN FPRNANDO HO 
CH 5 1082, Cl. 441*4

509 E. KATELLA AVE. 
PRotfM<t 44)440


